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should occupy towards Some good jumping was seen and the contest 
tnAih It à clergyman between Fred Qebhard’s Leo and Dr. Mutes' 

war* disowning it he- Bright say that he house’s Salisbury was very close, ao much 
had. qp inherent right to the land, m (Hft| „■ took several extra turn ns tff

ter» teiîs.?Ær:ssis,.Wtt^tirr.r as? !55r„ ms ss-"- **m»**‘*-*i-J:
Would do better 1er the cause ot mankind 
than they are doing at present With all re
spect to their eloquence, their knowledge and 
their ability, there were some things in heaven 

dharth that tbey dhi not ufldstittatt" .
: i » • th^trS

S^îx, X 8CHNKIDKR, lation ; the second wu concerted notion
JOHN GALT. • on the part of the Workingmen themselva*
Annÿneemfnan, , -x. • He badno feith in doinpasitioo. They «aid

-The fatelly. injured are Richard Patch, not remedy an evil by intensifying is. Com- 
Trauk Suidons, Daniel Walkina, John Jern, petition wis the ourse of the me*, •
It it thoughtthat four or more bodioa are m 8,wag log of the landlord» of Ireland, they 
therurat; including oneter «note girt* . were in hit opinion superior to those of. Cari-

IxM Cte budding •HAOOO, insured for $40,- ada. The argument to show such Was the 
<*#■ .to^.,'îi,liSÎern Plant «LT^OOO, meuranee case wu this. . In Ireland, «I »■ ten- 

plant >17».000< ant wu ovetchatged, the law stepped
•'* “ i)jrsV»rJ rV J *ry* in and decided what wu right and what wu

«xif.WAWA.i-i ;.... not. In time all the lend of Canada would be. 
teartel txplulen-lto Men Theegkt to monopolizedJustuitbinthe <W ouuntrie*

. Mave Meett Mille* The laboring w.an who did not identify htm-
gA_,, ni _ — o . t i ____• r seif with the labor movement to better their

, Xâÿâi^Qter, Not. .9.—A Journal ipttiftl condition was not a friend of labor. II they 
» from Pltteberg. Kan., is u follows : only had men in this sge wIk> were willing to

-The meet dreridfnl disaster In tlie history 0» do unto others u they would have others do 
Kanue. onoui^ed at 6 o’clock this evening, unto them they would have no uu for land*
When the men were preparing to leave off
Ste^Ate3f:jSS?S& CS wo^'r/^^SÎÊSaMS-n'teatoy.

for a great distance? ah* completely shattered I contend that they cannot live en rooh a 
Ike abaft. - Upon-tavratigatlon -It war found pittenee and live Sinuous.” What would you 
ÜSiteS?«SKywî!2i«wl«iï».Vîîr-îîiin- "think if any of your sisters had to choose be- 

"TOlSrfcrt^îsïtaït" rotate tort rt“aro ‘ween 40 cents a dsfaqd a Me of infamy ? If 
da id. The only exceptions were two men who buy good- frpm mercbgnU who paid each

ttJŒtëerttSïE* and 

“combine” as two oflikh best things that had 
hammed for. many yaay«, demeostrating as is 
did that the law of supkjy and demand oould 
1» regulated in tha interesta of mankind. It 
wu a mistake to say that poverty wu no dis
grace. It wag worse, it wu the cursed the 
rae* . ■■■'"> . ' '■
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i, .. _», , . .v , the attjMNtooè of member» and visitors wasîrJroS^ members we,elnhhacdand

«tosweMf «Mtete- Mr. Lehman's Canada lodge No. 11**7. D, <W.,W iff At- f*
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been engaged In effort» to prevent those af- Thuraflrf eveningadO ft-tends nn4 roemborB T ’ "
flicted with smallpox from entering Canada, Smrt «omewooa No, tSu 0« aesoinbled 1 tiî° . wVt0.rf a"d mean to try thatriA aavrrai ooouiona he had boon mccam^ MiSaStS» iS5W»SSS **'’*"*'■•*-**'*
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public convenience if it dou not remodel its
time-table. .14 "'J* niSTi

a Klrk Freas »ld l*rw Keaa
Pgrt Hope Guide : There U

out tod | REV. JOS. WILD, D.D.
«uadey. Nov. 11. 1888. U 

JJww to young

situated on
«alte'M

ÿ- hokok. t. Abtot • forty , peorfla : were 
v at wdrlaiaoa^ly on the shlrd Eao* >The amoks 

was very dense and fhe men emit) not seaoh 
the fire waoafirs aud they, wees forced to jump

Were frightfully'1 tojuted, dx of them died 
within eu hour»- Poor others will die before 

orning. Thenamunf the dee* ara I 
JOSEPH DARNER.

tl-po
■ men. ErBo*»0 NW»

ere is » gniyerssl 
complaint amongst busing* map enid ethers 
about the ehsiuge of title on, the Grand 
Think railway. TMer tbeold order of thing* 
a late mail »u the extepltoiv but now it la 
the nil* We euppoae that she Grand Trunk

Port Hope, Qui

f _________ AMVHKMK\T
tut trat hoiisb.

Special matinee this afternm 
to-night.

Mr. A. M. Palmer’s <

r Gfui §Vêêê®

RAYMOND WALKER.
Weekly Payment Stores, 
IOÏj-109 Queen-street west.
'jàgssâk&iâ*

• The jumpieg lut night wag unite above the 
average, Salisbury taking She hhm ribbon tor 
site best uerfotroer-oves six suoowsive jumps 5 
feet high. The only mishap wu the nuty

■ ’ A Three-Tea i-hld itahe.
The Ontario Jockey Club will open a stake 

for Oanadiaa herd 8 year-olds to be run U the 
May meeting, 1688, and subsequent yaara Is 
is proposed to oloyi this (take with riitrje* 3- 
yeat-old tirir year,- to be nra 1888, Entsigs 
for 1890, now yesrlfngs, Witt closer same time, 
Jau. L M88. The Qp.tepo Jop.kgy Club think 
thg breeders of thoroughbred stock should be 
engouraged in their effort* and if: suffioiene

Bnwdèra’. Stake. ” mK 1 aik" 

will likely be stake-weight to begin witn, and 
the amount of money to be added by the Club 
will be determined eo soon u the entries are
reoeived,....____

Dr. Ley born, who vidled Buffalo and other 
points in she United Statu with the tame ob- 
Jtct, «nàoteeii theopinion of Dr. Lelmian on 
Ae usefulness gt this system,- Ttie ti&rd, In 
view of the good srork élremiy done by Dt 
Lehman, ooneidered Is advisable to send him 
■orth on Ike tame mltsien. - —
; The attacks made oa vaccination u a nre- 
xenttee of smallpox *m refuted by -Dr. 
Ckssjdy, and the board resolved to assert la 
belirf in vaccination in opposition to Dr. Rats’ 
press communications. -, ' .

A letter reoeived from a Guelph physician 
con touted au enclosure of a portiim of woolen 
batting taken (rmn amsitrue. It was a oqI- 
leotian of sweepings Iran a woolth faotoryand 
we i* »ueh a condition u to be injurious to 
the health of anyone duping on it. The 
tetter urged that the board anpUnl an inspec
tor to look after sqeb factories.

It wu learned from a LittoweT letter that 
the town is mabed sanitary oondithm and that 
fever prevails in some part*

A report wu read by Dr. Germane on eeni- 
tetiou and preientise mewuna to beeburved

It wu

air
K‘l

rih xJtf!
will rah the train ever the» lieu to suit 
themselves, but it woeld be good policy for 
them to consult Pro Amo JPttUito. We su 
that some of our sister towns to, the west of 

Aeir.miwiioipal, couuoils, 
uetitiuned the Grand TWak authorities to 
bark back to tbaüd order, of thing* If Mr. 
Hioluon could eu his way clear to carry the

gteiS»Stteffi."SteS:

OUI»yrç, 01
JIM THE PEy.w I

eattswj&’issiha:*
**» A Pyofle ,’Vfk ,.. . »..!}• :. ikii

Box plan now < 
Next Monday, Tuesday and 

Inv» theinimlt

?•

Ill1 { Monday and Tuesday - M 
Wednesday - - • W

8h1o of see ta now goiMwUatMgs be Us UU and Beep.
Dufferin Advertisers Loud pujd deep are the 

eomplainte of travelers anenb the way 
the tegine eome to at Cardwell Junction. 
There is ao sign board to sell, etrangers where 
the «meaning train la bound for. and anach 
confusion is caussd by the traiea coming in bn 
one track to-day and on another to morrow. 
There is no sysiesn observed, and regular Srav- 
elara are often annoyed to find them, 
wlvuhl Orangeville when Toronto le-where 
they headed for. At a oust of |8 for a awn 
board thaw things oquid be put right, bet tbs 
Gt T. R. is nos liable to ba guilty of any 
email eatimt tending to the tomfurt of its 
passons.

igaesssss
Instrumental mute, recitations, etc,, wu ren
dered. There Were 800 persons present.

Tarons * smaw’s toi 
«I Mit*

Week of Nov. 8, Math 
HOW MUCH UK8 IN 1

J. «. STKWAKT’8 C<
TWO JOHNS Fun From Hr 
TWO JOHNS A Kiople, bre« 
TWO JOHNS ter and 1
TWO JOHNS Stream of

The Two Joue» Comedy Cour* 
est and funniest In extuaace. 
Admissions is, as, 86,10 and TSe. >

Ii if

cwtwssttteron

taken to forward the demoucnnloa «.____
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London, Nor. 8, — At the Liverpool 
Afltemn Meeting yesterday the raCe for the 
Liverpool Stewards’ Oup was won by Mr. 
Abingdon’» three yaat-old eheatnnt eolt Jug
gler, with Lord Vovaraham four-yèar-old 
Queen of the Dale wound and Mr. A. Ben- 
holm’s foor-yeait-oM.
Bend third. ->

The Grand Set eon- Steeplechase Wu won by 
the Eli nee of Walw’ aged key gelding Magic; 
Lord Cbolmondelev’e six-rear-old The ïawn 
wu second and Baron W. Sohroder’a aged
Savoyard third. , .......

Tut the Liverpool Nnraery Plate, for two- 
year-olds, there were twelve Starters. Cap
tain a Bowling’s chestnut edit Iddeileleb 
won, with Mr, B. Gladstone’s ehwtnUS filly

fessjsa*-
The race for the Bieketstoffe Stake* for 

three-yur-olda, Wu won by Lord Oallhorpe’a 
bay filly Sandal, with Osptein Jdnea’ bay ooll 
Theoaopliial aeoond, and Mr. J. Oration’» 
brown ooic Apollo thud. -ii,- --

The fifty-ninth Liverpool S* Léger of 800 
tovareign* fee three-vear-old* at a mile and 
a quarter wu won by Lord Oallhorpe’a ehut- 
nut eolt Toscano, by Petrarch—Boundry,

The Great Lancashire Handicap at one mil» 
wu wdtt by Mr. Pf R#nfrew> bay haru Lia- 
bom, B, by Ocarujau»—Ointr*

On Nashville’»
NASHvraut, Tann., Nov. 8.—A fAlr ettend- 

snee wltneaaed the running pff gf a good pro
gram yesterday at Wge« Side Part _ The 
winners ware

GRAND COinaohool-SQOma and puhlio building* It i 
adopted and ordered to be. printed. The is- 
port also contained regulation» soVarninv

noH •‘Î
a,'../. :■■■ . I Pavilion, Nov.port also contained regulations governing the 

ventilating, oleassinu and heatimr of publie 
schools. These were framed oo request of the 

Educstion and publié school in-
NEW YORK

cmoAco,

It Went Me, go There New.
Whitby Chrouiçlei The ïbronto World 

W making strenuous affairts- to induce 
the autharitiH ta again give back 
initebla mail- arrangsmente to 
of Toronto. We ran fully endorse every word 
that bu been raid in this raspect. Twice

the eoentry for a 
nppaua ar.if the 

Eto run ttiawwiteeWKE «Mr. 
•ffm'slglif others vvS make 
-fartedsmatter, -i- j#

!) :o:

i, The celebrated contralto, 
nowMinister of

spvctors of Qnteno,......................... ...
„The plan of the proposed water lûpéry for 
Watt Toronto Junction wu submitted by Dr. 
Bryce- It wu approved and the board de- 
cided toendorae the system if the analysis» 
satisfactory.,., „ .,vM.

■I« She afternoon the question of continuing 
Dr. Lehman’s servicss for another month wu 
again ooneidered. This was decided' to Abe

i 'J. Reserved se 
list closes

ned artiste, I 
74a Subscription 
acrlhers will receive sea ta In 
lien nt Messrs. L Sucklli 
W are rooms.

filly Grecian towns eut

il
Us-

Jr; i‘ *hT Pagedhtoi Peer Fnn* '
. WtfU: Sums my letter, a few months
ago, «avérai subscription» bavé been handed 
i" (one of ISO), almost sufficient to wipe out 
the debt oflast season; so that we waehigs 
now with ». elran, siieet. The loereeu last 
year (about 8400) Included several lubseriptfons

tuMsmSpa
rat, but tiroegof " druggist* onhE^'.^.. 
represent a largwvKndn 
cases money given hwbden treated iu 
and returned to the fund fpr_th« , 
others, ttoecial gift» gf stove* bedstead* 
other household utensils, bedding and clothing 
were most useful lilet winter, and wa earnaatiy 
solicit sueh.ddnatione-u weH-u-subscriptions 
for. the praeent season. Bas id* the usiStent 
clergy of the parish, we have a large staff of 
♦ieitorej whose effcgtS will be devetedra* nseal 
to the eystematie vlsisxtion and rehef el the 
many hundreds of poet families in our parish.

Richard Habbison, Rector. 
V», 9 Mtintm-Erfti, JVe* 8,

VvuNNZ^^h-ThTBtibZratdd" m<oe 

nut xEesidbntzal election.

iZx.-.'t, .... trr—: —«r

Dospel Tempemnc
Hortlcol tarai F

SUNDAY, NOVEM 
sisuhs tv «ivre

DETROIT, 
BUFFALO.

t V

I
q;

Q.
atfi3?s,;%tesStosu£rJ5i

h service* if they at any time daera them 
nesualK ■ « . * ,1 — • • • -

W#
fffku «tevèlaart JKarrteen Failed to carry 

■Is ewaCeusty, ;
,I”¥*f4fPH*i ^o’’-_%7-Offibial returns (rum 

M the preeincte show that Gen. Harrison 
carried the city of Indianapolis by a plurality 
df 168, filial vote ip* r Harrison, .13,- 
828; Cleveland, MÿîO, Blaine carried 
the eltg by 616 plurality. Offioial returns for 
Marion County including the City of ' ludian- 

7;617, Harrison 17,-
ty .87A agaiut 226

*V?A —’V UmUjlose’i Wl*l<cr Kalin,

after shaving, prepared by Hargreav* Bros., 
corner Quwn and Siuicoe. - 346

a home tva romre wombw.

What Use tkrlsllsa Inatltele Is Being for 
Tbelr Welfare .In n Big City.

The annual burineu meeting ot the Young 
Women’s Christian Institute Wu held yester
day afterhoon, Mr* Brett presided. The 
report showed that since inauguration 434 
permanent and transient boarders had been 
accommodated. Several of these had corns to 
reel or recruit their health. There are about 
15 regular young women par night in the 
room* The code*room hu met a decided 
want ; the average number dining daily 
ex needs 2t andis increasing. Tue mai 
nient are gratified with the anooeu attending 
the sewing, cooking, ringing and other 
cluse* The concerta were a greet sueoee* 
clearing over ISO for purehuing materials for 
the sewing elaesu and an equally large 
amount for the fresh air fund. The report 
points out that- the work of the institute 
does not interfere with any other organisa
tion. The management aim at providing a 
home for respectable young women whrae 
occupation Dr other circumstances prevent 
them enjoying the comforts and teaming of 
tiudr dwn home*

Thee* officers Were elected :
President—Mr* Brett; Viee-Presidente— 

Mr* Richardson, Mr* Clapp, Mr* Torrtog- 
ton. -

■ Recording Secretary—Miss A. Truer. ~
_Treasurer-Mr* P. McKay; Assistant 
Treasurer—Miss A. Mathew*

Dlrectreese*—Mri J. O. GDmor, Mr* 
Anker, Mrs. J. McMinao.Mra. Parkis* M"r* 
Johnston, Mr* C. 0. Taylor, Mr* A. Jeffrey, 
Mr* Jarroio, Mrs. Warren, Mi* E. Morphy, 
Mr* A. M. Rye* Mr* A. MecDougal, Mrs. 
W. B, HemUtoA, Mr* J. A. William* Mr* 
J. W. Devlin,.Miss Carty, Miss Beard, Miss 
Wlrit* Miss Sutherland. '

The anniversary touting wCl be held next 
month.

In the evening a frae ' tea waagivan toa
number - of poor people. Addressee were 
given-tor Mr* Brett, Mi* Jarman, Ray. Mr. 
Btee* Re v. Mr. Salmon and other* . I-"', "

A sale at auction of a very large quantity of 
new furniture will be conducted by Suckling, 
Cassidy ft Co. at their new wareroom* corner, 
of Yonge and Mylinda-etreet* on Tuesday 
next, commencing at eleven o’clock in the 
morning. The furniture will be on view on 
Monday evening after eight o’clock and 
Tuesday morning before sale,

A LEADING INDUSTBT.

Where Cento* Adornments an* ladles’ Per
sonal Requisites are Made.

It is one of the things not generally known 
that on Yonge-alreet there Is an Industry 
which is famed throughout the American con
tinent and whose reputation bu gone forth to 
the colonies and Mother Country. It Is Lev- 
tun’s neckwear manufactory-, a few dobra north 
of King-street'. Thé place haa only recently 
been fitted up and that In the best style. The 
sale store la beautifully decorated and hand
somely slacked. There la a profusion of mir
rors and showcases. The first floor is devoted 
to gentF furnishings nhd has the nick of the 
American, German, French, and British mar
ket* All the goods are new nod ot the latest 
styles. The neckwear is of Mr. Levlan’i own 
manufsetur* At the rear Is the counting- 
house. and above is.thp cutting room and ship
ping department. Here is a stock valued at 
flfi.UOO’of tie silks of all colors and shade*

It Is a busy seen* and the goods here manu
factured are despatched all over, Canada, to 
the West Indies, and orders have been tilled 
for more distant jjlaccs,. All the leading firms 
from Halifax to British Columbia are supplied 
from this mammoth stock. Behind the cut
ting-room te the dress-shield factory. The 
great Advantages df the Levlan shield are that 
they are Seamless, waterproof, volcan lied, 
odorlcs;, do not chafe or tip. These shields 
are now used by all the leading dreesmakei s In 
Canada, United Slates add Europe and are 

all the prominent dry goods store* 
manufactured by Mr. Levlao’e pa

tent machinery which la run by steam power.
There le a large export of these useful 

articles of female wour to England. A bout 30 
hand» are employed In this establishment and 
40 at the factory. 5» arid 57 Yonge-slreét. In 
addition to this the firm put out ft largo quan
tity of work to ladies, who provit* " 
with “pin Money" by working at 
This is "finishing” work, and is only done by 
those who are adepts with thole needle. Three 
travelers are constantly on the road, and Mr. 
Levlan has resident agents at Winnipeg and 
St. John. This trade with the neckwear, ot 
which there are 3W0 dietlnct line* Is- rapidly In
creasing, owing to the excellence of the goods.

All ui first-class In every respect, and their 
making is personally superintended by the pro
prietor. It is one of those businesses which is 
unobtrusively carried on and whoeo customers 
are north, south, east-and west. A visit to 92 
Yonge-streot Is one which will well repay the 
Intending wholesale or retail purchaser.

1#4 In the Faillie tatereat
Btookville Recorder: The Toronto World 

ef Wednesday bad drapetehba from many pf 
thb towns along She Une el the O. T. R. was 
of Toronto condemning the action ef the com
pany in withdrawing she fast train and chang
ing the time of she mail train. The move
ment is certainly not in the publie interact, 
and it «.hoped theagitoltoil started' by The 
World will result in She eompany resuming 
the train servira which prevailed during the 
summer

3C»”d*j en* every wording atThe brard went into committee of the whole 
on th* program for a eoui* of school hygiene 
oouslslmg of a synopsis outlining * course for 
aiudente of Toronto University aa follows i

us-î
diseased germs. . y. M pf fri ■.

Wstefrawlü lolemiitryt a) eonsllbueete ot

dise. Sea—Th. Ir origin, cause, 
methods ef communication, of prevention, 
«earantteejnrMtirâtiaaa, -------
^Muiriclpa»,sanitations—Sanitary law and vital

Honao qpnttroetexi, plumbing faspeetlon, 
road building, oonduot Of faotorin* BoteUniv 
hospitals, cemeterfa* crematories, overwork 
and overcrowding. ■

School hygiene—Teohnlaal and- physical 
Hghtin* wnllsUoe 0< btadfs* beating and 

Meat-^Iie const ituenls and tmpurltleai (1)

fâ'P&wiïKa^wg&isjssisi
"litik-ItS frSZtulZ?'araMmpurttel* from
whence I hey aria* a dnlleralloB aadDUpeo-
“M^SS^oteshte. Itopraitira

offiSf^ïssæ-ïïiifeMSse»
Drainage—How prevent poTluilonof sewage.

department of peMie beelth. He enthirtd 
very, fully Site wwrk the board is daffy doing 
and l* railed on to do. He urgvd the necessity 
of such work fro^ various standpoints and His 
aid the board might fairly expert from, lira 
country and government to enable this work 
to »? rtfrfpd ou apd properly-developed, n

• -, - - -J ' '->.1, t '.I . J..-4 L-'l.tiN N j, i-f •',
AMATXUB rUOXOGBAPBKBS.

They Open Tketo tieema In the Phystelaas 
Fed, Bargee»*' BsIWIsn ri'-v-i ir 

Amateur photography is an art that during 
some few year» past has become vety popular 
in Toronto, and the organisation ef a body 
devoted to its interests is worthy of not»* - 
This city contains many amateur photograph- 
era, most of whom are not aware of the fact! 
that they should belong to a society eminently 
«wording with their teste* namely. The To
ronto Amateur Photographie Association.tfâjftÆSJiæ.îkS’ sssij
(ipsrang tarir new rooms m toe handsome 
voiding of the Ontario College of Physicians 
rid Surgeons st Bay and Richmond-rarest* 

suite of rooms

I
The justly renowned Sweet l 

--------------- at s pt m. Ivi

SILVER OOLLKOTIt

len e a

s •s

îiB't r.
NEAR KING-STREET,

s'** Tvr 10 ■ ■ i?7trtn#'V gana mai*,

Adelalde-etreet EaatloppJî^fii'cieveiand^iiriurati

plurality for Blaine in 1884.
I|« WST definitely settled that Gen. 

Hemaon’e plurality m Indiana will be about 
2500. The official figures on the' 
State, will ■ probably not be known 
fog rayerai days yet as only three 
counties have been received by the Secretary 
of State. The Democrats concede, however, 
tort the Republican plurality will be about

The entire.Republican state ticket ie elect
ed- Ob* BSrty’e vote kept very close to 
the presidential vote. «-

JIO.P.MIM €3
Will lecture tomorrow niel 
lent : '’Roman UatooHe TE 
Ties ot Domestic Ufa” C< 
«vente before the lecture- 

The public are cordially 1

th*r° fcf*. --fitsz. V t
,. SteKleg all, piwrathe Ua* 

Psterbero Times ; ."The people all along the 
line pf Hie Qrand'Tsogk erat ef Toronto are 
kitiiiRf like the dickens over the shews made 
iu th* running of tbb morning train east from 
Toronto, By toe change «be 9 o’clock fast 
train te Montreal was taken off and the 7 
o'clock train was altered to 8.26. Tb*. (wo

rd to atop at every way »la|loo,no matter How
aniat tout wMug(be AtiUtrW'lra aeriral
hours later than formerly, giving the buti
nera men no Simeto send an answer to any 
latter they may receive from Toronto the 
tame day. It to’ not surprising- to”* that 
they'hart nothing but compùmt» to make all 
along thé Hn* Both J& Hickson arid the 
Postmaster-General have hern asked to noti
fy the evil, and it Is to be hoped the butinera 
men ef the renoua town» affected will gain 
toe desired change from toil state of affairs.”

THto. ”1-
EVENING EN* i-..

XMAS BOOKS Ma. GRANT STUART wi
The arilversaiVi-rAfe^oF tit ladies Visiting 

McKeodry’e millinery tiiow rooms Is that the 
display is Iiowliareraroelled, and the pridrt are 
beyond all question tbh lowest they h«Ve 
seep. This is wbat She people want, ehoton 
fide* end low priera always to bs iwmied 
trading at The Waterleû Ha»»* 338 Yonge-

esterday at W«el Side Part. , The 
i were John Daly, Bertha,' Q^n Sail, 

Blessing and Jesse McFarland. The three 
first named were favorite* while both pt the 
latter worg 8 to 1 shot* .

First no* ope mile | won by John Daly,

Berth* 98. captured the aeoond mile even* 
while Deroehemen*-100, was the ruoner up, 
with Martr*-9i, third. Yime L48L 

The six furlongs nee was won by Glenhsll, 
115,. with Guilford, US, tooead, end Harty 
Glen, 104, third. Time 1,18., - 

Bfwting, 167, Lbag i Dane* 116, and Doe 
Wiok.'lOfi, ran in the order named for She 
fourth erect, at five furlong* Tims L06.

The last race of She day, at devao-sixtaeaths 
of a mil* was won by Jessie MaFeriand, 88, 
with Golightly, 98,seoond, Those LUf.
. - ' , Was llag teienit Talk.

Early yesterday morning Tem Walsh and 
Dan OnlfieM. light weight* fought fire rounds 
on Long Island. Walsh low the nettle and was 
terribly

now
RECITATIONS AND

In the Lecture room of
Monday, November inktrains PRICES ÎNïERESTIXtir

•1 - * ' —• rr •< -, k (4,

InsDeetlen Solicited.
: v.-:.' ' . .. jNj T '

HIE lOUOXTO NBA# <JOM

* Orth Claiming West Ylrglnbu 
Wheiuso, W. V*. Nor. 9,-The exeite- 

■•nt over the rrtols of Tuesday ’s elertion still 
•pntiiiuas.- .Roth partira aye figuring cm toe 
■lew wining rater ns and planning the slate.

Inasunu-a# rrspnrattens Began.
WaàKtNOTON, D. O., Nov, 3—Preparations 

tor the innngnrasien nf Gen. Harrison have 
already begun. „ ________  .

5«r s
WILL BD

Pin MUM’S “

ajaaasgB-aiGENTLEMEN
Ifry.. .ff-f. Ï* v‘ Is-'- *

•iftf uwnnim, ftwwm
SAY NOW THAT FOR "

KETUKN **<

THE NEWEST EenieteohnPLAYING : CARDS,
aBlaine Can Mave Anything Be Wants.

WafiHUiOTON. Nov. 9.—A report troiu Aug
uste sava Mr* Blaine is opposed to her hua- 
nnd taking the Slate Department; but that
BritoUMttum/ ^“^de **'“ W *00,P* ** 

«totted by the Election.
New Tout, Nov. 9. —David Waxmeri, aged 

88, wax driven insane hy the election excite-
menl,,' and was taken to the asylum to-day. 
He imsginw himself to ba President-elect

• A f'. ■ ‘k'ffrts l g'J* »> «g—e-t. n ;

HATS!The Csenmavelal Traveler Alan Fréterai.
Editor World i Noticing your remarks on 

Ihebew time table of the'tt'T.R. I ray feel- 
Inrly thal they are timely SMfMb the point I 
would like to call tit**» to >e fact that 
each successive time table lately got out by 
she G.T.lL has been worse than the previous

ftaeeS Axg or tin en t In flic i'lif 
at 104% 15c. *5e. SOc. Sto. 40c, < 
Me onff: upwardd per pack.

» wee Front-si
Saturday Evening

POKER CHIPS«tarasasstjaratxe ’ 'SECLOTHES Buôkllog
bitte*

terribly punlahea.

rangements àre being rapidly completed and 
the businesB men are oemlng to the front with 
financial aid.ÆaWJîfflVÆ
place at McDowall ft C*’e mitib tide after
noon.

One of the most Important Rugby football 
matches of the season will be played Uile after
noon on the Toronto Cricket Club ground* 
when theTerontoe will meet the 'Varsity team. 
Both teams will be much stronger then when 
they last-met.

*Z * allais.

Doom open at 7.80.dation between Toronto and Hamilton, which
one would think the G.T.R. Wrtriri continuallyigsii
p.m. on the day ekjriera'Dàe ahold make im
mediate eon Motions for Tarant* arriving at 7^stesssrASAA’»:
fast train to Toronto «< 6.40. reaching the lat
ter mty SI 7 «. ‘ Last spring She-AgO Irero 
was ons off-altoirciher and the 6.40 one made 
an aeeefantodéitom. «rain, it* rewHiiug. toe 
city till 8.16. The last time-table haa 
made things wars* by still leaving off theASO 
and not Starting the (rte oe# till*55, arriving 
In Toronto at &2K It la now impossible to 
gat to Toronto from west of Hamilton In time 
for any evening entertainment unless the morn
ing train ii taken. Ia this the railway ag* 
and is it one of progress? j

JUtonburff, Nov. 8.

PAVILION, MOI
Under the meet dtetingu 

their Kxcollffft
BoYernor-Heneralam

ONE GRAND CO

Miislef»* RMvslsf Bully,
iKDEASAPOUS, Nov« 9. —Indianspolts Re- 

publicans Arf still jubilant, but the remark-
Able demonstrations of the past two days bavé 

id. Gap^nU Harrison ia raoeiving s great

YOU H1J8T CO TO
-■V' ’-St' ■ • >5 Ring Stpoet ycdt. ^

auttg

TO-DAY./ Setae ef Sbe Fray..
Governor. Gordon (Dam.), of Georgia, re- 

eelved UA?® votes tobis opponent’s 400.
St Lawrence remains New York’s banner 

R*ubliean .bounty with 8101 plurality for 
Barrisoa, the biggest aver accorded by her to 
any candidate.

!|'
lust returned from Enrol 

London Beeson made 
throughout the »ffl

Hfi^UCUi

max at goal

ixssjshssz'* •*“ Don’t Miss It !
i fW' w j

*
ik.i-ifa' ’ : jfi-.-rujf *:~+rryii ►> •- .■ r .
aiTTERS A TAILORS;

113 KINti-STs WEST, TOKONTO.

J. CLECHORM & SON

AREREdKrvÏNG

MALVENUE CAILAQÜETTE 
BLUE POINTS, 

PRINCESS BAY SOUNDS
And Other Varieties of Shell _ 

Oysters and Cluuu daily. .

The Hound» , will, meet this, afternoon at 
61^ger£s Hotel, Bloor gad. Duadae-street* atV! tto. the election of Republican Senators 

from Dêlawar* Ohio and West Virginia the 
Senate will atend nn March * 1889 : Republi
cans 41, Democrat* apt a majority of 6.

. She Hearld’a Waahingteu correspondent 
rays : It now appears probable that Ua* 
Harrison will immediately llpdn his induction

Webster’s Dl«tl«nary, Dr. Clmsc’* 
New Book, ilouic took Booh. 
Dickens’ Works, Waver Jssy No vois, 
Thackeray’s 
ton's Works. Every V 
somely bound In *l0th,* complete 
and BBBkridgesL

ALL AT 3 LBS. BftU. "

Li-QiioT Tea Co., 295 Yoiu>c.

JOHH WTO im
Blankets, ComlapÇei»,.

■ Marseillots Copter^ *..n

Lace Curtains,

tim rDtiask îatieÉtlis
SHEETINGS, LONG CLOTHS, 

TOWCUMOS, FLANNELS, £ 

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR,'

KING-STREET,
tomramaraiattiS^MSâ ’ * ‘

The Marquis of Queensberry. who has Just 
agflved in New York from San Francisco, says 
that, in bb opinion. Jake Kllraln Is the greatest 
pugilist in the world. He thinks Sullivan Is a 
bluffer who telivlag on his reputation.

Jem Carney ot England haa teeued a chal
lenge to Jack MoAuUffb, the Amerteaa cham
pion Itght-weight. "to fight for 88000 or *ao.ooo 
in Spain, Franc* Australia or any part of the 
World.” -F v

ARV1S-
Bloor—iUOMMEBCUL TXAVSLSX. ■ate;The sssocigtian haa a tins 

with everything convenient. Upon a table in 
the welldamiafied reception room The World
last, night examined scores of specimens of 
the Skill of She members, after which was in
spected the eommodibue “dark' room.* And 
then as me the fine I Wewoptleon views In an 
adjoining room under the minsgemeut of Mr. 
Hugh Ngilaon, of telephone fame, and Mr.

Works, Atord Lyt« 
Every volBiififc lm ml-

well;; i 200
and value•b. Mew Rice.

Jelly of encumber sad rases for making thi 
hands nine and soft. DragglsW keep it W
A. Dyet A Co.. Montreal. ed.

into office, call the members of the filet Con
gress together. His motive for this will be to a5o!
arnuige-eume plan for the reduction Ot taxa*

"old country.” They salted a few days age eo
thp Germante.

turn.

trea AKVBXxxyta. JJ
Ï

Terrible Alaughier About WodnL
Cairo, Nov. 9.—Seventy thousand followers 

of tfoe Mahdr attacked the tbwh of Wad ai 
west of Darfour. The garrison repulsed the 
assailants and killed 3000, but the Mahdists re- 
•fetaokad and captured the town. The Sultan 
Ot Wad at fled to Ghirou Ÿ— • - -r- —

cur nâll «man Talk.
The qttcstlon of enlargloKthe City Engineer’s 

efflees will be conaldtited. by a special com
mittee on Monday next. ,

A special meeting ot the Council has been 
«sailed ftor Monday at 7 p.m. to settle the Don 
difficulty. ,

John Fisher Is to be >ctfamined to-day in the 
Çoard. of WerkelnveatigatlCn.' ' -i - 
r Able fiaxier will mev» In Couoctl that the

S be Paid 85.a
The' Waterworks experts will go to Lake

™T8e?3aim/commit£ee will meet next Tuea-

day night. ............ . ---------.....
-.The City Engineer issued 14 orders for new 

Sidewalks yesterday,
The -Parks Committee, consletldg of Aid. 

ttsrtsn* Hallam. Irwin, tiibbe and Johnston, 
held a abort private session yesterday after-

MVMICAL AWD JbJ
A o?8rm BVancl»od*fiavellSSn mB 

to fight tor the mtddte-wetrheohamplonahlp ot 
the Raolfio slope awd 81000. *• ”. '

-Plrleand Frits Martin wet*' not able Mae- 
eompany the Humlltoa team to Ottawa last 
night. Their places will be fitted by 8. Martin 
and Briggs. Tide will weaken tea team some
what, - . : . .... - -. .‘ ■il.

The match to have been played between Up
per Canada College first fifteen and Toronto’s

dltioa and the letter's will be used by the Ten
sity and Toronto first fifteen-

J. G. Ramsay, the picture man.
..Thera was a pleasant gathering ef amateur
photographer* which included President G. 
S. C. Betimne—he of the Farmers’ Loan— 
(which ia net the title of a phots of a cow), 
Vice-Frteldeiitandex-MiyorW.B.MeMurricli. 
(with no refereed to his iiortrsit of a deceased 
lady horae—); Saorelary-Traaaurer F. D. Man- 
chee, who is always to be found as the Queen’s 
Hotel; Dr. Ellis of the School of Practical 
Scienoer Mr. J. B,' Henderson, who took de
light iri exhibiting tell-tale photos of the OclG 
twins' Camping " Club; G. T. Alexander and 
H. C. Dixon, the latter of Cottage Gospel- 
meeting fame; R. C, Matiiasoii, who is the 
ever succdXaful catcher of criminal piuiiogs at 
Poiica Hvadmiartenq J; B. Mfller of Poison’s; 
Leonard McMarvayof the ImpeViatBank; the 
atbletiu E. J. Walsh of Boyd Bso* i Double- 

- " " of The Mail, end Dr.

Th# Tortkeenalad Visit ef Mr* Shaw, the 
Whistler—Biher Bates nf Interral.

A peek from next Monday Mrs. Alteg J. 
Shaw, the wblstllhg priipa donu* who haa oar- 
rlad ber audience» by storm wherever she baa

Toronto- A

Êrël
lendThe-

m Sr.

Sion andaentimentthaf no human voice can i 
render. The quality ef her wl*ÏÏe lepèMeet and 
It poraaraa» wonderful eflbete that are sympa- 
thetto, weird, bewitching, grav* or rapterou* 
ae the proper interpretation of- the mnste de
mand* Her, method. Is also perfect. Her notes 
«re only eeimded vritil the outgoing breath, yet 
there Is never heard the gasping reeoyery. tier 
seen the facial strain that »! timet ell Seebaliets 
exhibit even when singing te :omaller room* 
Mrs. Shaw sourate clear and full every piano 
note without nq effort, and whether loud or 

*»«*«**«

to? w CUBESte SSSii eiaa the 
exprea- ^DYSPEPSIA

. : jJw.—

S’
Hill.

of
m, VscuSau 
cs 111 Oratorio. 

wtotbor for
B.B.R tones the week

L-Uuneeb, aide dlgeetton, 
Idiarpens the appetite, 
liirifi régulât»» and 

.’strengthens the entire 
‘syntem.';

AB SnM
W »>,» f,- r

Rkklereh. d«te*r l.t* ïtort-rtVt. Burke

0“,tt,ld‘aatW°

«a jrsasr.

h
U4

!PiltKlNSON & CO.,

STEAM DYE WORKS,
JQXXIM9S ABOVE XOWX. n; *

ou^»tew^^X*?SSife
fence fund. . ....

mubeX "

tags meeting last riigbt.'
Rev. Prof. Clark, D. D„ of Trinity College, la 

going to dellrar a discourse on “Robert 
Eismere'' at St. Stephan’i; Church to-morrow 
evening. ■- '

$’°we£°U^lfiyVl1
«'*. 8 -r5L ^RCADE,

Ymku tt-s'
The Melnotte (amateur) Dramatic Club In

tends tirartlt giving an entertainment for the 
benefit ot one ot I be eity charities. As there la 
room for a few more member* any lady or 
gentleman deal ring to Join ahetild communicate 
with the secretary, Mr. Arthur Shut* 181 
Mutual-street. '

The last tiro performances of "Jim the Pen
man” will beglven at the Grand Opera Honse 
llita afternoon aad-evenlne "No finer com
pany or play on the road.”l* the verdict. of »U 
who have seen them.

Theatrical menacera are not malting roach 
noise on th* tariff, bus they are "agin" the 
‘ is Hat,. ■ ■ " ' - i-'

"Tlte Tteo Johns” will be at the Toronto 
afternoon and evening foftbe last Um* 
oy, very.' ■ '1 . S ........... •

Prêt Reynrtd» te drawing good audiences at 
Shaftesbury Hall. He perionca many excel
lent mesmeric feats. and Ms power over seine 
or the subjects Is murvclIoU*

sold by 
They are ’ - From Feriee Blotters.

3*8 YON«EtiST„ TORONTO.
BBAHie-*U Talhel-slieet. fit. Tbensa* 16.tV^n^vn.^'wdÆfâ^\t«

bireet Police Station last night on n charge of 
stealing n bag ot ootfee from the Dominion Tea

Charloa McPherson and Frank Baiter of 62 
Trinity-squAre, were arrested and placed in St. 
Andrew’a-markot Police 8Lation UaC night for 
fishtiug in Que«n-street weft.RlaOMt n‘lgraa»rÇ

honse warrant. Two arrests were made, Agnes 
Boot* keeper, and Little Smith, inmate.

William AUlerdioe was arreelwl by Acting 
Detective All Cuddy on a warrant, Inst night, 
etetrglng him with having aioten a watch, and 
olfiier trinkets from Charlotte Zsifelt of ÿaeou-

«
■fihV te** the
nul Hall cot- 
11 was filled.1 Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy

Loiyita*»»

147 Yorkvfile Area ne and 81 Aronde, Yonge St 
JfortfoUt m»t». MoOttUUrm,

»rxr f f " Il I

Maw So «Mala Sunbeams.
—Every one shopld have them. Have what. 

Staatoo-'a Sunbeam Photographs $1 per down. 
Studio south teeet corner Yonge and Adelaide 
street*

selves 
their homo* * «1

H.E.CLARKE & GO,, by able

V4U2 MtnTua •
A4 the Mraela. tie

I05 K1HC-STBEET WESTr : _troC^Vr^™1MSW'#e^e^'jM^: 

Lin le. London: James H. Peck, Montreal; F- 
K. Robinson. IjOîi., Eng.: W.H. Plummer. Sauit

this BUSINESSES
All perrons having claiiua against Iho estate 

ot. Ami it each, Taieof flic idly of,, Toraitpr, 
widow, deceased.laro required to leave Hi* Mine 
with James E. Rohurisoe, IB Kouliv Chiimhers, 
Adolaldu streei,’x.ocuuto, sellqUor for Andrew 
Kennelly, the executor, on or before I he 
Ufteenih day uf LNicomber nexi,alter which 
time tlte assets uf the testatrix will be die- 
tiluiited among»!, the partira eniltled iltarei* 
having regard only to llie clnfins of which the 
exoeutovshall lrave had notto*”-

J. É. noBERTgey,
> . • Sellciunrfor Kxeculor.J

fined 84 and cuet* .... - ,
The Western Division Court had auoh a 

heavy list of cases that Judge Morgan, eat 
midnight on Thursday In order to finish the 
list. This is tlie first instaura ef the hind in a 
Toronto Division Court. .

Fan-

PURSES, - 
SATCHELS, fïï; ■$* 

rlHlESSIXé <bASÊS,:;

Wmi^NQ CASÉS
' iT K« eg. shown 1a .Toroo ».

Onr Trunks and Vnllsce ar<n 
much Improved bulk in filyle nttd’ 
quality auff are cliouiicr than

Iion. IhOn., Eng.: W.H. Plummer, Sauit 
8teMarie, are atib* Quee»’s.

W. R. Samuel, Montreal; F. E. Hazen. New 
York; R. W. Seaken, P. O. Ineoector, London; 
FrtxL Ptoirering, Brsgtford; R. Carroll and 
wife, Lockport. N. Y,; R. McDearmid, Mon
treal: M. White. Brockville; J. Mieell, Montreal;
H. B. Davis. Guelph: ........................
stock, are at the Palmer.

H. G*Buxbunr. London, Eng.: James Mills, 
Prenideni Agricultural College.-Guelpht John 
Dryden, M. ‘P, P.. Brooklin; W. McNally,

Busby.

till
street weajt , ,i , v k A i’i q .= i

CATAHUU.

A Hew Meme Treatment far Ik# Cure ef 
Lalarrh. Catarrhal Dearness 

and Hay Fever.

g*

RITEJohn Clarkson, the 15-ÿear-Old youth who 
brandished a revolver in' an Hast End saloon 
fhorsday ulgln. was taxed fit andbrateln the

Wm. H. Gordon was sent to the Central 
Prison for six months yesterday by Magistrate 
pentron for obtaining file bf* tels» plelencee 
from J. J. 5 ickcr* The latter did not prose
cute, but Gordon pleaded gdllty.

The contractors for Hie addition to the 
“trample hotel" at the House ot Industrr are 
Messrs. Bedford & Solis, brick and carpenter
ing; Bunnoit & Wright, plumbing, lncludlog 
the baths, and Dancy lire*, plastering, .

While David McKooWu, lhe‘ Walker House 
bartender, was opening a bo 
on Thursday night, the bottle burst 
ceived a severe out In the neeo by 
glass. He will be confined to fate 
several day* .

President Wickens occupied the ohalr at 
last night’s mealing of the stationary engineers 
in Shaftesbury Hail. The aUbldet of discussion 
was the steam pump. The annual dinner ef 
the society promisee to be a euoeeeefnl affair, 
aa ticks La are selling rapidly.

The winter term of the Conservatory of 
Music oneni oo Wednesday, the 14th Inst. To 
avoid the rush to secure * wider choice of 
teachers and hours foMeeson* personydio pro-

w de n thu week or eerie mw.

IQThe s^tglltly Lotto will appear at the Grand
h/ondny and Tuesday1 erenlrirt*sl>a will" play 
In "Musette,” and on Wednesday evening rile 
wm play ia her latest ancewa, "Pawa Ticket

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club will give a 
performance la the Permanent Exhibition 
Building, Front-street west, to-night

Notwithstanding the inclement weather teat 
night tlie re was a large attendance nt the ser
vice of song eultied ’’ Jessica's First Prayer " 
given at Victoria Hall. The service was un 
ger the auspice» of Toronto Lodge No. 857. 1.0. 
G. T., and waa sang by members of the Cob 
lege-street Baptist Baudot Hope. Mr. J. H. Mc
Mullen, Grand Chief Templar, presided.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum cures in an in- 
•taul and does riot burn the mouth. Price 
lie. Sold by all druggists.

ING. A. Forbes, Wood-
PUBUOtH

ffgQfi. BBNQOPOH, ,vThendraeseepe ha. proved licit these eisraws are 
comsglM* and I list they arc due to lb. presence-df 
living parasites In the Internal lining membrane of the 
u Plier sir pueegee and euiuchlsn tubes. The rmlmrm«a V^&sSorttlos1 craSoi*!? dlR?mc<f*tee rrau-' 

larinettrilnf.treating, teeie dlMa.ua le t. apply aenK^Æas^*3ua!s

YioUswt sneezing, nllowlug it no 
kW^luid as a mu u rij tiouse<iiMin<*uf
liulff'nn ffbMolute faut thwe'dlseAfftiffl 

■»ule ottciietThaiil

246

Churches and Church Workers.
^Vllllng XVo’rkOrs Mission Bund hate 

secured the cousont of Air. Grant StuArt to 
give a selection of bis recitations and reading* 
in the.lecture.room pt Knox Church on Mon
day evening, Nov. 12.

The Voting People’s Association of Wesley 
Church held thei* regular meeting Inst night. 
The program whs ati interesting one, consisting 
of a papçr by Mr. Popall, tlie l^esident. oo 
“The Statesmanship of ilie British Empire,M 
the reading of the Associulipn paper by Mr. 
Si one, one of the editors, aua a number of 
songs and instrumental selections.

Drydeu, M. P. P.. Brooklin;
Montreiil; R. S. Hainim. Oshawa; A. Busby.

ger Agent Intercolonial .Rail- 
ft. Br, ÏU.tir, GuiUs.How'^ork, BLOCThe

General Pa 
why v Monel on, N. 
W3 atthe Rossin. Irrita Dated 2nd November, 1888 2118tlie
„ J. .G. Wilson. Fergus ; H. J, Ward law, Galt ; 
Hepry Smith, Chatham ; H. A. Bayfy. Roches
ter» B. R Wicher, Montreal; Gapt. F. 
Patterson, Kingston ; W. S. Wallace, A1 liston; 
J. 0. Hart, AlliyLon ^ W» S. Bvyce, Oanunoque ; 
J. B. Jardine. Hamilton ;-Peter Burger, Reti- 
dall^Creek, Pa.; A, B. Cowan, Galt, are at the

SB RICHARToBlItDEKSmia ABC mitersrecorded!*
cauuot be curmUur W «ppllcstlon in

5
bow ffOTTO year* ebce Tlr.Blxou dlecovered the 
parselte In catarrh sud furmuleted lit* new inwmeot, 

' Boos then WM»medy haa brcoirn* a household 
word in every country where the English laogusgo is 
spoken. Lure» effected 1>v Wm seven years ago arc 
enreotm, tiier# hetiog been no r. turn of the dinesse.

So high sre those rtHUradlee valued, »nd eo great Is 
the demand for them, that Iguvrant iiiiltators have

mmam

Hu resumed hi 
u tore ef the *e 

BLOCITION,
PUBLIC

IThe UnUilmn Company of Ilraerarila are nowæs&p'tSffls1 Sas “t,s

Karl lien ware op Tdfra Cotta is récomirtündrtl 
by* ArehkdoLs an* liHUimitco Coin panics os' 
unexcelled for protection against Arc. Weighs 
one-third tlfa#i ,of brick. iuuRbp adheres iu-it1 
without Iho use pf luth, it may be uaUodnaawpd 
and worked witli cm-ptmtciis tools, it tukes Uhi 
place of wood or brick for outer or inner wails 
and fluors *it about thu #ams cost, - Insure» 
lffMttiutty from flrer douiWicHB aud vermin, 
giving warmth in Wtnfer^nnd coolness In 
summer, lowers insuiamio, decre-isee the cost 
of the building.

Persona re-building Aid slnifctdree<h« efeUtbig 
new ones Art solicited to consult their arvhi-
teois op write ue RHAetde relerwe so

tile ot soda watAr 
and he re
ft piece of 
house for

ever»
• A Nice I.Htie Dlsuer.

""■pBs
CjuiviukbacS%cic,

(s duck to each man).
Pommery “ Sec.”
Goffitfort CMM;

. tiolles, t’uguAO.
Cleans.

Isn’t ibis ftDflftt littia dinner ? exquisite in 
its «mpHdty, good tints sud «peusivsttfee. 
Tant.

H, I. CLARKE 6 00.,ana
A plceeant entertainment waa provided for 

the lnmntea «TToronto Asylum on Wednesday 
evening by Misa Fiera M. Holman, a young 
lady or considerable histrionic talent. Her 
rend logs, which were mostly bright and bum- 
orou-, a, befitted the occasion, were alternated 
most agreeably with musical selections, vocal 
and instrumental, by Mr. and Ml* D. E. Gam-, 
eron. Thursday evening 40 members 0t the 
cnolr of 81. Mark's Church. Parkdole, under 
the leadership ot Mr. R. G. Doherty, gave en 
excellent concert, which waa much appreciated 
far a terse audleoe*

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cure» when every 
fitter aomailgd remedy fall* - - 80 e is woolid# Mixii-ST. wear -. -1

—- - - ■ ■— ■   ' ”‘rg'-—-L—.

VICARS & 8WILV, - J
■Ml Estate, Lena and inanrnnre Ariel»

’"'•WEto-i. iiintaM. W T toWrr’“
ffautra ttaaagfiA, debt* rente and 

■titrated. Uéotf teefidd >4 tetettt

fileniasMp Arrival*
Date. Maine. Reported at. From. 

■tar. ..Lodge te Hill. London...New York.
“ Celtic....Gneenriown.... “
“ -r,.Egypt,..,New York ..

. The Allan, mail vtmoeship Caspian, from 
Liverpool fgr BaHlmardT ‘via St. John* Nfld.. 
and IUJlfa* arilYad ai ÜU Jehu nt 8iw fi. m.

BOA HD AMI
«riNTED-FURNI 
W —Double bed-r 
within ten mlnatee' wi 

Street* Attiraas Box!

A.. Liverpool.

1 man to AlUi» m# w
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